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And Rightly Equipped
tor

Life -- forkm a
Diploma

?- -

ffeand
Uciiklink'

Self -- Filling
Fountain Pen

Of course you want to give a Gradua-
tion G:f;: to your boy or girl or your
chum, 'if re something that's useful every day
il;it s practical as well as handsome.

'.ygiV: A.:nbines those qualities so well as Conklin's
CSiStrtj Fountain Pen with its superb self-fillin- g and
t:: 4" .,. tni-(inr- i T7

wM .Mi.g xtaiuiuot xjy
v.

ouuyiy uippiu iuan any uizv
:.- -d the "Crescent-Filler,-" the CONKLlN

j:s ilzcuj instantly, "like a flash of magic'
If you have a con or daughter or friend graduating this term, you

owe It la them to at least call and eco tho Self-Fillin- g Conklln before
deciding on a gift.

SOLD BY CLINTON, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnllsl.

OfQco over the McDonald
State Bank.

i
District Court will open Monday

A. Loible, of Coznd, has just pur-

chased a black model Buick 31 of tho
l J; S. Davis Auto Co.

Mrs. J. C. Rice of Eclifpa who wns
operated upon at the P. & S. hospital
this week is getting along nicoly.

Mrs. Linburg of Sidney who visited
tho Broadbcck family for soveral days
has returned home,

Tim social held by the Ladies Guild at
the Parish Housostenlay afternoon
was a very succcsful one.i

Miss Grace ORier entertained a party
of young friends Wednesday evening, all
present reporting a delightful evening-- ;

Mrs. V. Lucas left at noon Tuesday
for Bertrand where she goes as a dclet
gate to the district convention of the
Epworth league.

Fred Pierson, president-o- f the Suther
landState BnnkwaS jn town yesterday
enroyto home from" tfyo bankers' con-

vention in Grand .IaJand.
George E. Prossor Is the proud

owner of one of those electric lighted
new Buick model 31 louring cars. Mr.
Prosser has driven a Buick car for a
year.

Work on the construction of a sewer
from tho new round house to the ice
houses, there to connect with a sewer
already ,laid, began this week, about
twenty men being employed in digging
tho trenches.

We are now having summer weather,
'the temperature for the past three days
hovering . around ninety. This hot
weather has pushed vegetation along,
but for the best results more rain is
needed.

A track meet in which the eight grade
of each school entered a team, was held
Wednesday afternoon, tho team from
the Washington school winning the
greatest number of points and receiv-

ing a gift of five dollars. I

The Denver Post of last Sunday con-

tained a two column half tone of Miss
Slaymc Pizer, of this city, who gradu-
ates this week from Wolfo Hall, a load-
ing girU school of that city. Miss Pizer
will arrive home next week to spond
pait of the summer with her parents.

Mrs. J. L. Roddy left yesterday
morning for Washington, D. C, as
delogato from the Prido of J8 Division
128 B. of L. F. & E. Enroute slio will
visit in Omaha and bqforo roturnjng
will spend some timo in. Chicago vnd
Jlichmond Va.

The committee appointed to make
arrangements for n Fourth of July
celebration held its Initial meeting
day evening and drafted a tentative pro-
gram of sports. Two thousand adver-
tising buttons were ordered and when
received will bo distributed throughout
the county and adjoining towns,

v--

Fivo committees, each composed of
throe men, made a canvass of tho bust- -

mm and professional men yesterday
eliciting subscriptions for the publicity

fund of tho Chamber of Commerce.
''With tho conventions and colebrntions
Arranged for tho coming twelve months

lt:is-necessar- to raise about three
thousand'dollars. Nearly ono-ha- lf this
amount was subscribed at tho annual
meeting' of tho Chamber of Commerce
held ten,daysago.
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Mrs. George Grady of Grand Island,
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Johanna Mc-Gra-

Mabel Carroll' wont to Ognlalln
yesterday morning' tor visit' friends for a
few days.

J. Q. Wilson, of Paxton, returned
home yesterday morning after visiting
hib son Earl Wilson and family.

Logan Mnrcott returned to Brady
last evening after a visit with his sis-

ter Miss Nona'.Mnrott.
J. E. Sebastian tins changed his office

from the Waltemath building to rooms
over tho Doolittle, bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Den left last
night by auto for Arnpahoe to visit rel-

atives for a few days.
George Heil, of New York, nrrived

hero yesterday to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Meyers;

A mnrrage liconse was issued yester-
day morning to Uans Jenon, of Rice,
and Evelyn Marshall, of Lemoyne.

Roy Johnson, of Summer, was over
Sunday and drove home in u new Buick
car purchased of tho J. S. Davis Auto
Co.

Clyde Griffin, of Omaha, who has
been installing tho machinery nt the
HatolQy & Lowe Ice Plant, loft yester
day.

Mrs. John Kenney, of Maxwell, re
turned home yesterday. For several
days she visited her sister Miss Lillian
Graham. .:

Mrs, Frank Rork and daughter ex-

pect to leave shortly .for Grand Island
and Excelsior Springs to spend several
weeks. &

Masters Paul Witty, Fred and Slg
Scott have formed a camping party and
pitched their tent at the Dick grove
west of tho city.

Found, Wednesday evening in front
of the Lloyd, a purse containing silver
coin. Owner can havo same by apply-irigt- o

deorgq-T.ekulv- e.

Two Mexicans who had been working
on. the, section and had drawn their timo,
proceeded to get drunk and becomo
boisterous Wednesday night and were
yanked to the calaboose. Yesterday
they were arraigned in Judge Walker's
court and assessed $6.85 each. .

The B. P. 0. E. have selected the
following for their baso ball toam. A
couple of try put games will bo played
and tho most efficient players selected
for the rogulnr work. Keefe, Evans,
Glbbs, Culton, Cochran, RIncker,
Baker, Henley, Thornburg, Watts,
Swopo, Brodbock, yullnrd, Hnlligan,
Latigford, Carpenter, Neville, Bullard,
Sandal! and Voselpka.

North Tlatte will bo', ,ropreicntoJ at
tho Ft. Mcl'huraon "national cemetery
today by a squple ' hundred people.
Twenty-liv- e or more autos started out
this morning woll loaded in addition to
those who wont to Maxwell on the
morning local and will drive ovor from
thatplae. . JTho cemetery is an idoal
plnce tc spend the day, and tho services
oro always interesting.

Judge O'Rourke, who located in
Cottonwood procinct about the time the
IndlanB jof t, ame. up Tuesday to swap
afowrBtoriea with his old time friends
in towp( In the earlier days ho was
county judge, and he is therefore right-
fully entitled, to the. title of "judgo."
The Judgo is u farmer and when asked
tho condition of crops, said fall wheat
wns not in tho best of shape on account
of tho lack of rain,

Bargain List.
Full two story frame, dwelling, eight

rooms, modern except heat, full lot and
shade trees, nico lawn' and out buildings.
GQQ E. 3rd St., block from new school
house, three blpck.8 from high school.

Railroad Notet and Personal.
N. F. Buckley has returned from

Stromsburg where he was called last
week by the. death of a relative.

I Loo Murphy, formerly of Victor, la ,

j spent the fore part of this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hayes whilo en-rou- te

to Cheyenne to accept a position
in the secret service of the Union Pacific.

J. J. Sullivan, formerly of this city,
who was operated upon several weeks
ago at St. Catherine hospital in Omahn
Is still u pationt there and Js not

(
im-- ;

proving as rapidly as relntivos would
desire.

Another former North Platto boy is
making good in tho ruilway servico and

'

will probably continue ascending the ,

rounds of the ladder. This time it is
Ed A. Park, who was recently ap-- 1

pointed superintendent of motive power
nnd equipment of the Peoria & Pekin
Union railroad, a branch of tho
Illinois Central. He has about two
hundred engines under his charge and a
proportionate amount of equipment.
tr. Park's hoadquarters are at

Peoria.
Work at tho Union Pacific shops is

running along very smoothly nnd the
motive power is reported to be in ex-

cellent condition. For tho first timo in
eighteen months tho North Platte shops
are "reaching out" for work, that is,
work from other districts is being so-

licited and cvidontly with somo success,
for an engine has been sent down from
Cheyenne for an overhauling and sev-

eral First district engines have bepnin
the shops for repairs.

The $50,000 damage suit of Miss Elia
Huxoll administratrix of the late Fred
Huxoll vs the Union Pacific Co., which
had been hn trial in Lincoln for over a
week was continued until the next term
Monday morning, tho jury being ex-

cused. This will necessitate trying the
entiro case over. All of the costs of the
first trial are charged to the railroad
company on whose motion the continu-
ance was taken, thp cause being that
Edward Pottis chiof counsel for tho de-

fendant was taken seriously ill and his
assistant was not familiar with the facts
of the case.

Prosperous Year for Lutherans.
The Lutherans held their annual con-

gregational meeting on Wednesday
evening nnd roport another year in
which all results indicnto progress.
This is the fouith such meeting f$r tho
present pastornte and in general seems
to bo tho brightest milestone Money
raised for all purposes exceods $3000,
including $510 for benevolence. All
current expenses paid to date with a
neat balance in tho different treasuries.
Tho ladies aid society had a prosperous
year nnd by July the mortgage ,wiil be
reduced to a small item and easily
canceled next year. During theuyear
26 adult members were ndded,ta the
church and 1C children baptized.'" The
pastor officiated at 14 weddings and 12
funerals. Tho baptized membership of
the ehurch is now 45G. The following
members were elected to the church
council for the ensuing three ynrs:
Messrs. Chas. Hondy, Harry Samuelson
and Oscar Sandall for elder nnd deacons
respectively.

TRIMMED HATS, $5 , j
All trimmed hats that were former-

ly priced upwards to $13,00, Satirday
at $5.00. Trimmed hats that were
originally priced to $9.00, choice), Sat-
urday at $4.00. Villa Whittaker,
Wilcox Dept. Store. )

Money For School Funds.
The Juno apportionment of school

money ns apportioned by State Supt.
Delzcll gives Lincoln county the sum of
$4,41G.10, which is a little less than on
dollar for each pupil in the county. This
school money is received twico each
year, and is quite an aid to the schools,
the amount received by tho North Platte
district amounting to over two thousand
dollars per year. This money comos
from rentals of stnto school land. Orig-

inally there wero 02,100 acres of
school land in Lincoln county, but part
of it has been sold. The legislature of
1895 passed a law taking tho land out of
tho market nnd since then tho land sold
has only been that that had been leased
prior to that time and carried with the
lease the right to purchase

-
North Platto was represented at the

bankers' convention in Grand Island
Wednesday by W. II. McDonald,,
F. C. PielstfVtor, M. E. Scott, F. L.
Mooncy and w. H. Mungor. There was
a largo attendance of hankers from tho
district knowrans group five, and they
wero nicely entlTtainod by the citizens,
tho entertainment including a banquot,
tickets to the lUinneapolis symphony
concert, auto ridis and admission to a
ball gnmo.

Fred H. Payno brought to this ofllco
yosterday samples of tho alfalfa
grown on ground which was formerly
used as n sand pit and later as n dump-groun- d

for the citr. By the uao of
brain as Woll as brawn, Mr. Payno con-- (

verted this land intjn an afalfa field
that has faw if nny superiors in the
the valloy. Tho sahiplo brought In
measured thirty inches in length.

Mrs. Prowl and sister Miss Goodman-so- n,

of St. Paul, Neb., arrived a few
days ago and are gussts of Misses
Isabella and Mario Porun.

Pittsburg Perfect; Electric Welded
Fonce. The Weld that Held at Hershoy'
cor Gth and Locust. )
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Warm Weather Apparel
-- AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices

The hot weather is here; men
shed their coats and vests and
women don their lightest apparel
in order to be comfortable. To
the woman who is not fully sup-
plied with summer wear the Big
Sale at The Leader offers her an
unusual opportunity to supply her
needs. Here is found everything
in ready-to-we- ar line; in fact here
can be found everything from
"the ground up," and this too at
prices that have never before
been offered in North Platte.

This sale is one of stock reducing; it is not a
question of getting what the good are really worth.
Every day sees new customers in the store, every
day sees more satisfied patrons on The Leader's list.
Everybody says it is the greatest sale North Platte
has ever had and what everybody says must be true.
If there are any people in NorthPlatte or in thecountry
surrounding that have not attended this sale they
have missed something they can't afford to miss.
If you have any doubt about this, come and see.

THE LEADER, julius pizer, Prop.
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Neighborhood Disturbance Settled.
The Wilson vs. Brown neighborhood

disturbance was Bottled Tuesday. The
case .had been set for trial on Saturday
but Brown's lawyer, Mr. Beatty, de-

clared no warrant had been sorved.
Papers were then duly served and
signed nnd fie trial set for Monday
morning at nine p'clock. Mrs. Brown
went to the country and Mr. Brown to
work, Mr, Beatty asking for a thirty
days continuance. This was granted
providing the Browns give bonds. No
bonds could be giyen, and Ir. and Mrs.
Brown plead guilty to the oharges of
using and abusing their neighbors with
vile, profane and corrupt language and
disturbing the peace. For some time
past the residents of the southwest end
of town have been annoyed by the

conduot and language used
by tho Brown family. They seem to
have a fluent vocabulary of cuss words
they can repeatwithout missing a Bingle
word. Respectable residents could stand
It no longer. There were about twenty
witness ready to testify as to their past
life. The defendants wore fined $5.00
and costs making the whole sum amount
to about $40.00. We hope no further
trouble mdy arise as it proves very dis-

agreeable to those concerned as well as
very expensive. XX

Peter Jergenson and William Sowles,
of Maxwell, are spending a few days
in town on business this week.

Mrs. C. P. Mullen, who has been
making her home with her daughter
Mrs. Frank Flint, left yesterday morn-
ing for Grand Island.

; Pllinn It On.
'ITIionipyon'K cow not Into my inir

rton u ml nti alt the grass off the Inwu '
What did he do';"

"Sent me u hill for using his cow as
a lawn mower."

Superscionco.
Modem science fs thnt practical

knowledge of truth that urges us to
l nn oyster's pulse nnd look at Its

tongue before we eat it. Galveston
News.

Tho charity that hastens to proclaim
Kb Kood tleeds ceases to be charity and
Ki only prido nnd ostentation. Uutton

Needed Cranking Up.
Rose You had to give Clarence n

hint beforo he'd propose, eh?
Idly y.yes; he didn't seem to be

quipped with a self starter. Chlcagc
Tribune,

Those days are lost In which wo do
not good, those worse tuau lost In
which we do evil.

Jjeen tlic
the of the

HHHW9

Stability, Efficiency and Service

AArZ

One

&ft TT sr. tools,
rttsjfc)

All accounts of Ginn, White &
Schotz prior to
Aug. 19th. 1912 owned by Messrs.
Ginn & White and are at
othco or b. H. Evans. All such ac-- 1

counts must be settled prior to June
1st action will taken to enforce

man are you your
not why not? Here is your

We have lots in parts of
the city on easy term basis. $10 and
$15 down and and $10 each
North Platte has a good future in store
for man who will invest his money
in real estate and city now.
Why wait when you are here and can
get lts on such terms?

C. Temple.

fi
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I

tires, eta, knows that they are,
tlie kind hf wants. He re-c-

, Jog&izes the.fact tliat the worth- - ?
kle$a ana haye no placed?
here. Come spp if nur .vj- ""-iK- fi
.i.-.- : ..mimun. not remind you oriv

something you need. h"1

J. S. Davis Co.

Di fydfield fydfield,
Physicians Surgeons.

WILLIS J. Surifeon.JOE U. I'hyilcian.

OFFICE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. Hospital .
I'HONE 2.

North VLINE side y
Jeweler 'J

13 year, experience at tho bench. Can do JJ
all kinds of repalrin?. Bed rock prices. All J?

n, worn Kunraniecu. jj

IIlive lyic,tors
in growth

First National Bank,
-o

KORT1I PLATTE, XJBJBRA.SKA.

CA.IUTAI, SUHPLUS:
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

HI

The Autoist I9iH
Y fSsJaateaB Qt our speedometers, I
J horns, batteries,tJj

Notice. - '' '
the

company contracted
are

payable the

or be
collection,

Young saving
money? If
chance. all

$5 month.

the
property

F.

"

-

oilers,

,
"untried

nnd
wjh

Auto

and

ItEDFIELD.
UEDFIELD,

.

L. A.

II'

lamps,
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